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E. BEATTY,. EOITOR AND PROPRIETOR'.
~~~~Y3t4:~~~r~A°:1~~:.

frodnestliiv;Decenibei,2ll, 11421.,

POR ,PRF.eID.EW' =OM

, •

nutiea to ilia &Swaim of a Nat!onal Conyertion
• .

DEPirdritTICTAVIIidPAIN IPLES. •
-' ritinue

OUR 'CREED.. . •

1, A sound Nmional Currency. oguiateil by,the
will and authority of the'Netion.fl-.-Atitatinuate Revenne,-, with 'Protectiort to
Nmerican Industry. , .-•.• '• • , •

3: Just restraints on the Executive power" cut.bracing a flarther restriction on the exercise of
. 4.; Sleitlifial adMitiistrstiery of thopublie doninin,

• wit,h an cquitaide distribuden of theproceeds•
of miles of it among ell the States. .

' S. An'hen'ost arid --pcon'orilical' administration of
chi:if:fetich(Goiernme.nt,deavin,g public aware
perfect freedom of, thought and of the rightef
suirrege; but with' suitable reiitrainis egainst
finpioporihteiferciice in electiens.

6. An amendment to the ;Constitution, limiting.
• the incumbent of . the ?residential office to a

~ • ,

• sixaf.Z -

Thewobjects attained, I think that we should
cease to bo'afflieted With 'bad 'adininistration of
the Goyernmont.—Hgruty CLAY,

V. B PALMER, Esq. at his Real EAtale and
cos? Offic e; No; 164,South' Tlur4:Syeet; Phila.
to authorized' o netts' Agent,' for procuring sub.
scribera.andtalviartiaanenla,for the, Nierald and
Expopitor." MEE

it • o tender our: readers tho comidirocsiti of
thasoason mid cordially wish each 'and all."

, •

• • •New-Ycar."

irr,The Annual-Report of the Cumberland
County Tcnperaneo.:Society hos 'been furninlied
Di, but too late for to•dev'e paper. It will be
giteti in our nest:

IVallois4.flrorin.
We aria OA. to Aim it announced that James F.

'Wallace, Esq., now cif theHarrisburg Telegraph,
• wilt, assuroo tho•editorial soontrol of the Forum

2upon the-Ist,of January.- -Thialittle daily, which
is excellent now, will bo brilliant under Wallaro's
guidance. 'He has no supCriorin all the qualities
that make.•.a popular Editor in the State—he is
talontCdi.witty, and gentlemanly, and wo ehall
notinsturrklead if. the .Forum soon outstrips inpopularity and circulation._ every other penny

_daily in the.Citr. It will en port :Henry Clay
strong. , . .

Crib:, fifth Lecture of the eourro: beAre the
Alert Firp Company, wan delivered by the
Reacar EMORY, nn Tuesday ei.ening hist. Tho
Subject—the obligations of Letiera, Legislation
and Liberty to Chrietiaaity, 'was treated with
griat ability in a: highly AnbAmediscoutse, and
the position taken by thelecturer fully sustained.

The sixth lecture will be delivered t.n Tuesday
evening next, by Rev. S.t.uuct R. ICEptta.—
Subject—N‘ inter: its, physical,' intellectual and

----rnoratrelations.
. .

hLECIANT CSiaisrmes PIPLEEZtiT.-Dr. J. J. Myers
___JeLvailt4:o4eeterdey,o _of_hrev_lunas,

• mountedatitTuptinnd bridle bit, which hnd been
presented to, hlmonphristmas morning, by Mr.

- Francis C. Porter, 'aftijisboraugh, the manufa.
torer of ittein:''''W-htire`never seen more bean.
tiful plating-than those specimens, which reflect
the very highest credit •on the skill and taste of

• Mr. l'ortori :They have been left with es for cx.
hibition, few_ doys.

The Soineirs *Moly;
As.this aft:aria thei..subject of -general discus-

sion,'Wo have copied in to.day's paper ,a state.'
merit froni the Now. York . ,Couricy which is sup.
pasud to have bean furinabcd on the authority of
same one connected with thebrig, ifnot Comman.
der hfilgenzie himself. It is perhaps all that will

krioWn until tho, matter ha's been investigated
by the Coult of Inquiry:- This Courtove learn
by the Madisoniau iafVriday, has been appointed,
and is composed, of Commodores Stewart,l.lones
and Dallas. Ogden Hellman, of Now. York, has
been-appointed7Judge—AdvocateF Thor is
to convene at.Now York, without delay.' ,

Thiildreadful affair has fallen with a crushing
shock upon the-family ofyetuig SpencerOvlinhas
so early in life paid the iienalty-of hia misdeeds.
upon the gibbet. .The 'New York Herald states
that Mrs. Spencer is quite bereft, ofrenown, and oti
Tnesdaylastwaa inill as not to give any hopiaof
her recoveiy.aati that, such' islhe agony of the
father's feelings, thathofell.to the floor on Toes.
day in a fainting aitaok.r, The distressed family.
Isthe tial4eet ofuniversal sympathy. -

,

Public; opium!ediass 'Toler to justifyCaptain
McKenzie in his conduct—whether4ny 'evidence
will be reached by the Court' of Imiuiry to con=
demo him isyet to, les known. •

The Maclisonian contains an article onthe etb..
ject of the Mutiny,evlilentiy vuriften bythe'fath.
or of •Spencer,wlso was executed. Tbie
Maition takes strong,gronmi againkt„tho course
of Lieut. Mackenzie, and ;La written to, convoy
theimpression that the whole affair ,was Jr, mere
joke, or idle freak no 00 part of Spencer.. This
will give the eireoovosy TA9r:preer thieugheut
the whole Mittnt.r.Yr'!:.o-to!°grl3T!d.aguiPe'Mac:.

irthey Ittg,43 not aLrett'ly,don!
trrhe'rseady Board of-Managers,of

the Mineral, and:Cerllito Tdropilta road R. 0111;
PanYi al4lair:fitat ni 6oting 41CM;Pilrdvileld qn,

4 the 23(4'0.-utieptifioualy adopted the fjpeet,,ipg
rV5Ol4llPhIli • '

ulteeelred ,tiat no`fiCe-htity'air;'th tiO4l;'ila'everyrite.keeper, not to perrnlttlitir;variem
Peraani.ID Paskar P131420,411,Fg#9:, withoutpay-
jog their (914711(!'tbAY, I

TheIgßofttP.Y349 tholl?aF4ofP 44114;14 1,a1iN;r,a5 1:44 14: ; 1F00330,19
At*ettih;ol3tVM tater #04314r11- 44IINVeoavolhiti

tiocan7ii „I) .AO • I‘l- , a *Pa;*fir d
thatthroat who trapa!, the apprised
OH. .

On Th‘lVOrrlroAer-osi;;Ailioig;lllDowelt*th.t war
a,' g, .Phtlkat ofYiliniap as 9ilq

Itic:ol=toz,Th4;`,Nita'sloail:7,lll!PoStelr*VitalifiiWO.
' -PPSVHO° itailitatirell'or New:

-...oliiikatifiiiiiitatii*lpsil',4**l,l,l4l) ,
.40/40.)&•P•;r1Olid,wRiLtwas olok tN't~Rufinat,

',elected Governoi of,OleStit'O'OfOoi4iii"cokoliiiw
b'y OiLogiviotnie, • • .•

cattthertiola ' etilifity','TeOsytkiiikce

‘At,Of. /*nit:lo,l%lU • q'' ';• CunltOiatid41104 i cnOtraiiquOrt.,.• th01.114;41.1...„ ucholCl44;''s*eollier -• 1, i(r,4,1.(10 ,
'fbiltiVri g:0arpents--44ikaglY'et . '' . `ollwrilPttheounsuint,yeart-0 e, ,

.. f„lPresitlent-JII3Mk4fAIiLP IgeqtaliltVl:',.',Ariali!reslirehti,4*v, Wrc.;,liss ;T.' EirnouN,Wriiiisi",ilivirri, ttAst.liti,i iPiti
esiioiT.4.it,...,.:'"Si.MS:6WriiitiirMtailirk*iuj, 'sac". -

Treasurer—W.,D. SSTMOUR• ' . -

• Eirieutiva'aelnniltise.--Ptobt-ssoilitTald:Whll,
Jacob,Feller, John'Phillips. Esq.
Pnoryf,:..Rori Ifantehi, John.Ifullxirt, ;Gent:go? SamtielElliett,

'The 'follevangtentldriwn Were appointed Dele.
entre to reprasinit. the' -Setiotis Plate Cod.

.vention; to'. be held id Harriebuig;on Wednesdaythe, Hilt nfiJanuary ,next,:;s i :• • • • I
aharlea McClure; William,B.,,MiArray.

' alba DI.,Fatter, • ''• • George 'Keller, • !' '-•'John.,Esq.. ;Jacob Eisner,
'Prof.Robert Eniord; • Dr. F. Ehrm an, ,
Rev. T. V.' 7' 7 'able:leaOgil6y,' • -
Nathaniel Match.. , Rev.-Wm. :r. ,Sko 10,'John lielberf, Rev. J..Tarring,
,Jacel,Squler, Esq. •
Simnel lliott, , ; JohiPZuk, Esq..lacob,Rheim, ._ George R. Cre,okr

Turner, • 1:4G. OiscnitalitirY .,Esq.
Rev. J. V..E. Thernei:, 'Andrew Riehixrds,
Henry Du& ld;,Jam'ca. Dovpr, pot,
Rev. Samuel KePpler; 'Rev, H. A&mid:

State. Temperance Vonviention.
Tho following resolution wad padded by: thp

Otato.Temperance Convention of. 189:

Resolved, Thdt WO.reCOPIMCIId. An the Tem-
peran'ee ASiociatiorts'of thia ,Cormnonwealth, to
appoint delegates te meet in Convention in the
'Bore ugh ofHarrisburg, on the second Vir.sinesdpy,
of iiinharY, 1843, and that the said SeTclietied fur-nish the chairman of their respective delegations
.with a .report-cmhracing the namos.of their offi-cers, and 'thii_ximaber of members , belonging to
the.asseciation. together with any' other 'Whim-
tier, they way think proper to before theCon.vertion," . .

• ,

The Cumberland County Temperance Society,
respectfully recommend to every Temperance So.
clay' in the county,%and especially to. out. AuxiliL

the early—appointment.of- Delegates- to the
Convention thus appointed ,for the. I Ith January
next. CAI.DWELL, Chr. Ex. Com.

Important atudiciatnecision.
The cipinion of the eourtin the casoofLung vs.

the Farmers Bank ofReading, says the Reading
Journal, was delivered by .the Hon. hum BINICR,
od the 20th iffit.''As the 'questiotis involVed are'
of iniperiariee, arid havo excited much attention
in the cimmunity; we giVe aril abetted of thecase, regretting that our iiinits will notperruit us,
;this weelt;to give Iheopinion ofthe court at length.
I'VVeMoy however remark that like all the opie •
ions of Judge Banks, this isremarkably well writ.
ton, clear, and conclusive.

It appeared from the . testimony, that the .corn.
plalnant after iniiinber ofinelfeetual application's'
(as the bank,was not then discounting), had his
note fin;s2oo, payahla in CO days discounted et
the Farmers -Rank, on the 9th of April 1842,with.
Che express undorstnnding.that the note wax to he
paid at maturity. When the note was dtie;the

I . . tins eyed to pay $lO and have itrenew-
ed which was refit: ed,andfinally suit was brought
upon die note. Long brotight then snit—against
the bank, on several of its notes, and presented
two 810 notes and dEinstaded specie in payment.
The cashier, replied that "ivt;on he settled his old
acdounOte'hould be paid him. •.*Theso ai:o the
principatfiets of the'case.

The point decided by the court may be stated
as follows •

1. Aniudividual indebted to a bank on a note
discounted;at his instance, due andspayahle bag

no right to denand'of the bank gold or silver for
an amount lese.than tho note, and 'a refusal ofthe
bank to pay the. Individual gold or ailver under

works. no forfeiture of its
charter under theist section of tho act of 12th

2d: The act of May 4th, IR4I, (providing for,
theissue of relief notes) when accepted of by a
bank, and its proportion of the State loan taken
and paid into the State treasury, as therein pro.
'tided, is .legislattre contract,! and as such bind.sing botwe'en the Striteand-this hank; until fuitlier
legislative action and until the legislature shall
hu've provided for the riparymint of the loan au
thorised in the Ist section of •suid Act.

3d. The Act of 12th March, MO; (the Re.
sumption Act) does not embruce williin its first
and second Sections, those banks. Mile!) accepted
Of and have Complied with the provisions of the
aetvf-May4tli;-1841—the penalty for their non
complirnec, is to be found in the 6th Section—-
viz f that tbey'shap not have execution on judg,
ment'against their debtors.

• As we hive befota intimated, the decision ofthe
Courtcainiines all tho'doctrines connected with
the caoC,land meets the various guestiona fully and
at considerahle :length.

A lddy.of this city, paid the Editer of the oar.
lidoHerald :it' hinidainne.iooinplirrient the other
day. by saying ,that his.:paper,was the _best andmost Interesting oriny'printid in thc 'interior ofbe -State.- Were it'novAiiit that our(ilea laa
"gone coon,'!..we ;might: bo disposed to tell him-somethingelso!—Lant:aster"

Cr-We:have so strong a repugnance to blowing
our Own, trumPet, that'we have never copied any or
the'nunierodi flattering noticed which our brethren
ofthe, press have kindly,givensince our location here,
but the above,coming ft:OM we• may not re.
fuse—gullantry, if no higher motive would impel us
to its publication: INA iltes,field. girl, we muht eny,
ilttd con die 44„Vit" Paiti6t• ihick--it is a shock-
ing exaggeration of obrliiitits that however, is
owing to.sforoan't Ittishing.‘kindne.4, which never
permits, her praise to deicenil as gentle dews, (nit
breaking over the twirl of its recipient with a Nia-
gara torrent, frequently:proves the dratlenf hitn--fts
wouldthis if we aiterimteil to swallow the whole of
it. And now,deerbtOyewhet 8/ 141/ We say, to thee-
thiswars tributeh it,tiOdt lista lesurmouotable,barrassment fur fittieg ;Aims to express Our, sense of
thy goodifesi4 ;bleb, believe, us, is futhotidessly 'pro-

,found: We ire aware that such a eomplimeni sliduld
haveour aiktitrwledglitent in a "newt and 'pertinent
dpeep6:'.lmt,rialiy, to t reply tp,ittadequately 14 far
beyond',TlFJ,l9,lle P9wevs: erect Unknowf,r, ,fooyiliaslo'ialoy almost
Avia(l, .allattl, that there.,was' mini/4'1,4roff'ourmeims vlorthi aeries to thee.-4-•-o'9o9ll9Atltid

91. ,i) lerfOAPl fre ffirkil .thek!Pre,deep!f„,w,Bl,4iLimriePAit!r!nel .01 s lifqt' trP!PfP
of 07toothless Is otirWrefriattlng to ouispirleitlisoyou'd' hiall 'the Ishipktii thatreward sainbitithi.46
may sayiatithalloar heart, lo the loogusgitrotrolg,
buulltgifted cokly bard; •
"ObitEmma; Arz e'er took delight :10,04 praises,
'Twos let"fiir thesate of thy high•ioirtglogreases,Mtnthmelbabright eyeSucoOtOdlitfra Isorrrer,Sh? ihought,tlthiL Orovci,lbY to 10,11 her. I

•

There440 I Soughtthloi Our. only I found theetStoeontistlotkesterthentOthat,suriound thee
Wlttlitiltsparkled.. o'eraught t Vora, Irlght Itt for
`knew. iOros love,and Irelt Itwas gkry !i(•••

r ,i•'

71
_, _ , r

„Pmvid te•—•iiP:utd,erclißm
Doqiartfppki,t `nce litar oiucliii)olo46,64;

illiii elicteod ifie:Actutsraiiiti
16661140
%trireitienio OiriIIt.eiFPWAPPAPIA* I•

}s--f'A-'•lariP4o,.;#fi oWr 4;i'*e;.-•;i.tT•.otcrj.-.. ni.:•plrt:ir.mrT;:li4,ltlßxdP'pli:.'
estw i

P
used hy 10is gone

71 '.i.4ida.f....intitt,i;',,Kia*air'Y and fidlvith tobe lni#oo4l4,od!i"twolvd n3nntlino4Pntoft e imiit,fifilliarit and preclinniofthe treanurts:
*of nietitory. ,tlirlistinaa is indeed, ijoyoun, heart.siwellinefesthiktind.neaurdid•avelcee•-artrariniz''TaetfZitieAt.'br iiieratii:*idfi'idatinai4;
i*PP)4l3ithlgitYttisi4-reeitijitertheTßeishich has
fuel I/04f-Al jntill4-liinl4"'l!4r t,treet.! A v,erP.1!"41-wit g1a0.113914 1-,g4d Mop441140.i's and'
thcroilbrings cof warni s alutation u 4 1Y.164":es,-thecishoin of• which,bare sari* yitildiid 6'Aiiii:PlA::o-Feiiiii;:iiiiil;ii'iiiiii -agei;-'bitvailuien
' 4blitliefiiiid' gay;'kEepliii ihiChilitinalihalyday.'
' SO bay it' ever,hkavillitthin holy featinalL4keto'

•Is no day -in the.:.Tear'ollo(ifelijo.:tie.itintrt by..
more .delightiitlrecollections ?,Or blended,With' ao
many cherished associationn. '•The heart:tinglen•
withrepturona 'niciteinent; every hostOM glows

• thf-viiiiiciotin:nensitioniv-on-it. tpitroaih :'.lintit 4'is-around,, the :macre& •precincts- of 'Home' !thatChriatrnon shed. its brighten( radiance, and,wraps
its holiest@POI. .; It le.thofirpside's,saieetent fen-
tienl..-4 every dimpleon th; cheek of home',beamswltti'andes'iits re`curibilce.' it is the season for
merry1718Ptinge around the domeetip hearths Yiheneach ardaderer 'frOrit koreeli" drawn( bacli' in' the
(hinny 'circle, and-parents _ 'and - children , ; inter-
change •,tbe ,grettinge,cf:affection and -domestic
blies. There ie'nohappier,time than when at mer-
ry Christmas, : ,- ,1
• - • ' ' -oThe'evon El._.ling 'earth

Is cireled' with' its crountiorliving flowers.
;When.gpeth round the laugh of harmless mirth,Ami,wh'en affection from herhright urn iihewereHer richest balm on the dileting heart." '

Christmas having occurred this year upon the
'Sabbath; matle.it a•ctf.of Peculiar intet ass
religious festiVal. The 'riervices in our various
churches were therefore -Confer:4d te.:.the occa-sion—the beitutiful story of the Saviour's birth,
the, greet 'event which brought ...Peaceon earth and

,

good willto men," was related from the sacred,
desk; and its grand results expatiated upon with
fervid eloquence, .while the Christmas anthem
pouring forth il,e,high and thrilling harmony,con.
tributcd tri give the services of the day .an
usually impressive effect. •

. • .. .
And nth/ comes the New Year.. In_ a few days

more the (filiation of another 34er:will' have ei-
piredi to be gathored to the shades ofthe past apri
addedto the ranks of Time's garnered centuries.Appropfiate to the time is the following noble 'po.
em, which.though written several ycara ago,'is as
well adapted to the present. It is from one of the
most giftedofour poets, and we doubt whether a
more beautiful composition ever appeared ()mods
side the Atlantic. '. It deserves an immortality of

, .fame: .

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR,
BY 060IIDE D. PRENTICt

GoNE.! gone for et;er !:7Like a rushing Ware,
Another year has buriiiupon the Shore
01 earthly being;--antiiii last low tones,
Wandering in broken accents on the air,
Are.dyitigln an cello.

-The griy'S
4ith its' young charms, has gone j-7-gnise with its

=I
Its:atmosphere ofroses---its white clouds
Slumbering Tike seraphs in'the sir-its birds
Telling their loves in music—and Its streamsLeiping and shouting from the up-piled rocks
Tdmake earth echo with the joy- of, waves.

And Summer, with its dewsand showers,lins gone
Its rainbows growing on the distant cloud,
Like spirits ofthe storm—its peaceful lakes
Smiling in their sweet sleep, as if their dreams
Weir of the openingflowers, and budding trees
And overhanging sky—and its bright mists
Reeling upon the mountain tops Rs crowns
Upon the heads of giants. Autumn, too,
Has gime with all its deeperglnaies,-=gone
With its green hills, like altars of the world
Lifting their fruit-offerings to their God—
Its cold winds straying mid the forest aisles
To nuke their thousand wind-harps—its seme
And holy sunsets hanging o'er the West,
Like banners from the buttlenients of Ileaven--
And its still evenings, when the moonlit sea
Was ever throbbing, like the living heart
Of the great Universe: Aye—these are now , •
Hui 'Rounds Rnd visions (dale past—their deep
Wild beauty Nis departed from the earth,
A,nd they are gathered to the embrace ofDeath, - -
Their solemn herald to eternity.

- Nor hav'e they gonealone. high human hearts
Of passion have gone with them. The fresh dust
Is chill ()lemony si breast that burned erewhile
With fires that seemed immortal. Joys, that leape
Like angels from the heartland tt;antlered free,
In life's young morn, to look 'upon the flowers,

!The poetry-of tiature,-and to list
The woven sounds ofbreeZe and bird, Ilea stream
Upon"the night air, have been stricken (loin
lit silence to the dust,' - Pottiltatit 'Hope, ."
That roved for vier on the liuoyint winds,
--I;ike-the-tright, starry bird o Paradise,
And chanted to the ever-listening heart
In the wild thuiie ofA thousand tongues,
Or:soared_into the opetting sky,
Night's burning gems seemed jewelled on her brow
!Ins shut her drooping wing, and made her homeWithin the voiceless, sePuleltre. And Love,
That knelt'at. Passiett'S holiest shrine and gazed
On his heart's idol as qn some sweet star, ••

Whose,purity andslistance made it dear,
And dreamed ofecstacies, untilIbis soul
Seemed hid' a lyre, that wakened inthe glance
Of the belOved'one--Ite.too has gone "' '
To Ins eternalresting place:. And rwhere • .•

Is stern Ambitionlie, who madly grasped
At Glory's fleeting phantom,-.•he who sought , •
His fame upon the battle-field; and lorige4
To make his throne pyramid ofbones •
Amid a sea of blood ? :He tot:dies gone!: • •
Ilk stormy, voine is mute—laic mighty arm;Is nerveless omits elod—his very name.
Is but a meteor ofthe night ofyears
Whose gleams 'flashed out a moment o'er the Earth
And faded into nothingness. The dream • '
Of high,devotion-rbeattty's,bright array-77: , ,
And lith''sdetp laiol memoriea—allhive passed
Like the einnth.alnicloWs'on d star-lightstream,Or atdream of solLinueie when the Winds •
Nrit, skitnhertng-on the.billovi. • ;,•'• :

• -

+: • ; . Yet why +Mist., •
Uponthe Fist with sorrow ?; Thoughthe year'
Has gone toblend 'With ',the mysie'rieus tideCif oldEternity, and-home Ulan; ‘' + • •
Upon its heaving, breastAre thousand.wrecks •„+

Q 1.'01;7110 cfbeanlT'lg!,
That such ipepilniV Another year
tosekedeth to the past—ln ibeir bright mend

.

That 4thrtiiinite4rus; milt hang ti!er`us'ye+t,i.-•.,`• t. •
The same PFP .fts,r. that *rPRY-1.1(4'14 to watel~'-Will14°180o:14011 attwillght'e gentle hour; ~+

man wirk4oodoi,„o4ripm as he_hath dreamed__ •"44.1?1"Avauriiiittl Iftill Pilmian:'oAtivitill•spigni

0134037 t tbe ;Briglitielbaillhoikengra 041;04111 •

,1401.9-44!*ttf/iTN!l44:4oi.llll*`ll'"'i. waves
• Et4ifElitllt, 0,1014!4,4fith!' 11*.1,140 !gibe

t#Aiio.tO*ll,oo4.44*triAts io44.*4:4'4thi;

*lo4tikir4,o4-#iAlOkiftfisal44o-.3gbigitiOn*.thn.'earthr.
',There is !I0014#(1!it§lIP: ill4!",Wrinii'ilSqf+ir..y.

1110 14.i}illl
.

709411104016*****tili,'4„401.446ntopon 16,

;144)4 • ,

Isleard AO answered
--FronteverolikoOK* o?4lactil.`lt.broll,,g46*44.l.lt*Wti;
And f` FriazinAW,AfFtMglifrlijgr.,:riegol,

, shout
,

•
Of nation°4 startles-
Thet!ay-ipiirig ! see; 118-bligfiVniniiiiiibiltaitehi !
I.llo".Widniiiiiin drthe IdXhildilT*Witk4i,74`.:
Frok9-19, 0S*it'd the jeepriteltzr ipe4llice4WrAtill'iAlmn
rintfierelde th;i votesiiie'e '

'4;litiehllieg: 00 the 'eaid*. :Bright Yeati Hope! 1,"
And Jirfinril on .letin wing i":l(oWiliitrienn h9W
OfFreedom beetled by the hand altGed, '

Is epanniug,Tinie's'ileit 'surges. I.4,Mgkarch,
A' i.vpia of Alertly sin the
that'Tciitfid mhalliis ofhiuinn lice `

wittea„paw, n i!euee,and th***i_
Gathering the fernu nfginry and 0! peace,
Reflect the undinnitiOligb!thieg or.thel-kave4

IMENSTEII

-$:

TAE 411v1rINI"..“-
••

• •The New:York Elealer4ind'lliqither;ef,Tueii"
day, last week, give a:full etatementef theper&
Milaniof thefeerfnLatfair-that occorred'on board
therSoiners...The facts diet Paper intimates have,
been derived from an nuthentio minute, • and the
statement is said to embrace Most'of the para..

. . •culuia of Captattilllclieh!ie's report to the. Be;
. •cretafrof AIM Nagy: 'A's'this, subjeat Oneof a

;nest exciting •and-intetesting character,we give
the articleentire froth the Courier and Inquirer:

—The-Soniericsailed-from theport-of New York
about three montliseince, with a crewof eightyapprenticea,"'eighteen ordinary seamen, and'imorderly Sergeant Offifaiiitea.who acted' s Master.:
at- q rms. She was cominanded by Monter Com:mandant McKenzie, ,well known' to theNavy'ad one of our 'Meal' exemplary .orders, acid.to thejiterary world, as the,otither of anYearSpain." Her Officers consisted of Lieutenant
Gansevoort,of Alhany,,and five or six' Midship-men, among Whom . was Philip. Spencer, son ofthe Seeretary.' of War 'and two sons Of Comm.,.
.dore Perry. • • - ''•

fleving delivered the desmitcheevvith-which-hewas charged, to the commanding. officer on thecoast of Africa, Captain McKenzie sailed forthia
port with the publicly avowed intention of touch.ngat St Thomas for pro-visions,-prevnitis

on Coast at this season of the year. A dayor two previous to December let, and when thevessel was within five or six hundred miles fromSt..Thanias,lNidahipnian Spencer hinted ii partof ,his plans to Mr. Wales, the Purser's Stewart,whoaffected a heartren-operation,limk an oath are.coy, &c., which Spencer administered to him,
-

.whenhe was made more fully acquainted with-1the plan of the mutineers. •
They hadarranged to raise a scuffle on thefore-castle some night after leaving St Thomas,whilethe deck was in charge of Midshipman ogers,

a nephew of the late Commodore !Edgers ; andwhen the-men engaged_in it would of.course beordered aft to adeount for the cause' of the •
.turbance, and Mr. Rogers wasthus engaged;they were to seize, gyi and throw him overboard;With as little melee as possible.. Spencer was then.
to enter the cabin and kill Captain McKtnzleand others Were appointed to be stationed at themain hatch, through which the crew must, pass to
get ondeck, and at the steerage hatch,- throughwhich all the officers except the Captain-mustpass. All-the officers, except the Surgeon, were
to be.murdered and thrown overboard; -and thecrew, who were below, were to be-mustered ondeck. The two after guns were to be pointed for.
ward, to sipire the Mutineers from an attack,andsuch of' the crew who had not joined, but whothen elected to come in with them, were to be ad-mitted, while the others ,werc to be thrown over-board. • -7. -- •

They were then to getOut all the boats andlighten the vessel; after which they to make for
the isle of:Pinehi°where they' Were-to meet a ems:federate. .• They'Were then to; cruise in search ofmerchant vessels, trading between- thispea andEurope ; which eller being plundered, and the
males on board killed, were to be indiscriminate-
ly sunk:. and if there' chanced to be unyfemiles,they were to be taken on board the Somers, viola.
ted, and retained so long as the Pirates might de-
sire, when they also were to be committed to the.deep! Thearrangements Ter the division of the;pas, the allotment of the female;, the varibusofficers on board, &c.'were all completed, .anddrawn op in in Spencer's hantl.toriting-
4id he assured Mr._Walesthathe had twenty ofthe crew with him sure.

From the moment Spencer made -the above cit..*crupstances known to Mr. Wales, he was watch.
ed with Argua,eyea by Samuel Cromwell, boats.
wain's mate, and Elisio' Small,seaman, who were
the principal ringleaders with Spencer, and whothreatened to throw him overheard, the moment
they saw .the least' signs of defection' in him, or,
had the least cause to suspect that he had made or
intended to make any disclosures to any person.

Mr. Wales not 'daring to communicate with
Capt. McKenzie,' made all the circumstances as
detailed by Midshipman Spencer, known to the
Purser, Who promptly conveyed the intelligence
to Capt.. McKenzie, when measures were immedi:
ately taken to ascertain the truth of the case.—
Spencer's papers were thereupon' examined, and
All the details of their-plans as narrated by Wales,
were fully eoqfirmed. Spencer, Etromwell and
Small, were' then secured, and 'airhands beingmustered on deck, Capt,Kimzie_addreesed them-
on the subjeefof the proposed mutiny, apprisingthem that all plans of the mutineers had been die.
covered and frustrated, and Warning them of thecorieenuencea,of any similar attempt.' • -

•-•-

Captain McKenzie 'then addressed n circular
letter to each of the officers on board the vessel,
except the acting Midshipman, requesting their,
opinion as to the course of conduct which should
be pursued towards Spencer and the twomen whohad been arrested with him.. Each one returned
for answer that they deserved immediate death,
and Capt. McKenele's opinion' coinciding withthat of his officers, itplui determined to catty the
punishment into immediateerecution. All hands
were accordingly called to Witness,punishment.—
Whips were theu'rove trt-eech end, of the , fore.
gird aim,and rine on the, inner part of the yard...'The prisoners were thenbrought 'on 'dear and in.'
formed of the punishment ,about to be.executed
upon them.- Small at once fully confessed hisfault, and asked Meat Penitently the' fiirgiVenesi,
of his cornmanderand the officers. which at once
accorded to him. He then obtained permitedon,to
addreas erow,' Which. he did, warning them
al -permitting( thentiaives OverSo'be•eedueed.
es he has been, into She, .cemmittml,of the • 9imp
for wliieh about onutter death.

Spencer aiked.arevile oftati ineniTai ror
selt;ar/ cprupAinunia in guilt, in order that they.
might -prepare to die. 'OW was granted,' and he
.mas asked if hit wished,ia write to his father and
mother but he replied that me tnn• parr. ' lkea,acknowlidiedhia guifrand thijust 7ce ;:f'his pun.
iafitnenteandreinarketi that he would rather meet
such a death, there (at sop) than to be subjected to
the infamy of exposure onshore."The ten minutes
naked tor by Spencer:Wits extended:en Upwards of
ens hear ,:neatly the whelpof.whieh wasempley.ed by him in entriiiiiiting to Obtain'fOrgiieness of

•Smsll,2foi'hiving selhieed'hint'Moth°eaminittal
of-.4,0t4ne which,lie:wits seen plater wittk.his,life.- withheld hisforgiveness
;of time* big htlistin i•eply toSPlntiter*oft reit.crated:'request 9f400forgirsloN
that he peidoited

.•
.
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of.the Preieetektnetie.ll.illo.olW/fetc‘...`o,lll,mind that SitienOr ititermedAtlea,thetjtkliadconfederaleat thdsle ofPin* where theSomers
had not been;'tied 'that 1111e'ehief dMifederiitinfclOtemwell and Smill;ithiPpedeitibitafdiflik-Stam.
cerhadjoined; there can be no reasonable doubt
but the mutiny wait arranged lit thlePert.What continua thhrstinpOiltitin; Willi flint =newascertained,that 111sSecitie declared bektre hie , de.
,parttire; that he Would,tietrovreturn te4thie-elty,'
and on the passage. outessument,to ,50099men's •forturums and.aistiredhis; fellow;. midshfp.
men in the ateoragetheitheyhad'iiot long' to livewords which at thetime were treatedeel adinage.
but which were doubtless based:''upon a/Mow

'ledge Of his desPerate echenies.• • : ,
All rho petty °Mein'whitrennaned.trilitettlieir

flog, have, behaved in the most exemplary' Man-
ner ; and the .•serjeant. of marines* whose namehas escaped us, left the sick revert on the day the
Mutiny was discovered, and performed his duty
daily until his arrival in port; when 1M was Ceti.,veycd to the hospital seriouslyand

But we have no apprehension • with regard to
public opinion • being just whet it should,bet; ,but
we look outwith anxiety to the action of our
'government. This is a case which • loudly calls
for the deliberate actionof' Congress, to render ita wholesome example:to our, Navy:in all time, tocone. First, as doubtleesly will, be the,case, let

court of inquiry immediate)y bu ordered to in-
vestigate the circnmstancee of the intended Md.
tiny, and on their report, if ouch' 'as we cannot
doubt it-will,bedetevery-officer- and seaman-of
the Somers who remained true to his flag, receive
the thanks of Cungress, accompanied'With promo.
tion, or a sword to the officers,and an opreprulte,
del to eacharthe petty ofticerwatia,seameee=
And to Mr. WALESin partieular,the purser's stew.
ard, let a substantlividence of the approbationor his conduct be presented in 'a way which 'shall
prompt others in all future time, to emulate ,his
patriotism and devotion to the stars and stripes.

We can feel for, and sympathise with Captain
McKie:nits on theyiecu- !Mrposition heoccupies for
the, rightful exercise of a feartul responsibility ; ,
but be god his friends shotild find their consolation
in the conviction, that he hasnobly discharged his
duty underilte.most trying Circumstances, and in
the deliberate opinion of his'fellow citizens who,
have heard the factwof the mute, and perceive inhis conduct nothing but the deielopmentof quali.
ties Which Wilirenderins name, and fame as-dear
tei"eirerfAinericari ae is the reputation of the Navy
itself: .

.We would for various reasons, say as littlebe
possible of the youth who has .vo justly met his
fate; but it is well known that he woe a had fel.
lew, and that when he:joined the Somers he' had
been sent home from the' • Brazil Squadron, by
Commodore MORS'S, under a solemn promise that
be would resign and leave the Navy to avoid being
brought below a Court Martial. It is apparent
that he had the head to plan and the hand to axe..
cute any crime; and there is consequently, no
entitle to regret-his fate. '

Capt.-McKenzie, accompaniedby all offi cers
and crew, attended Divine service yesterday ,at
Brooklyn, to return thanks to an all wise Provi
dence_for their escape from the dangers to which
they have been exposed... -.- •

P. S. The mutiny, we believe, watt discovered
to Capt. McKenzie.on the 29th of November. and
the culprits executed on UM let-December: ' This
sad alternative, we have reason to suppose,was
expedited by a movement among the disaffected
which looked like an attempt to rescue. .

The summary exet ution appears to be justified
by the extreme emergency' of the case. There
could have been no security while the ringleaders
were alive, that they would not have been rescuad
'at all their hellish purposes been effected, 'Their
'guilt was Manifest andconfessed, and the punish.
meet is prescribed irellie ace of 1801, ,whichmakes it a capital offence even to be cognizant ofan 'intended mutiny Without -giving information
of it. There were but two commiseioned-officers

lon board, and the law reqoiredfiee to constitute it
court martial. It became the duty, therefore, of
the commander to decide, and his whole life, and
hie known christian character, warrants a strong
presumption that-he exercised the fearful reopen.
bility under a prevailing sense of duty—duty to
his,cuuntry, and those udder his command, and to
the maritime world.-'-The Somers is said to be
the fastest vessel in the service,and the imagine.
Lion is appalled in view of the possible conse-
quences of the success of the mutiny.

The following Me list of the Officers of the
Somers when•sbe sailed from New York.

Commander—McKenzie. •

Lieuletiont—Gansevuort.
• Sailing Master—M.C. Perry. .. •

Assistant. Surgeon—ReW. Li neoek. •
Midshipmen--Henry Rogera, -Elbert - Thomp.

son. Charles W. Hayes.
__Acting_Midshipoten—A.-Delonde,-Ph.tSkieneer;
John Tillotson. 1. , .

•
- ,Ckrk—O. H. Perry. • •

'
-

Purser's Steward—J. W. Wales.

•WASIIINGTON TREATY7I7S PRIVATE IipTORT.-..
A correspondent of the Now York Courier and
Enquirer, gives'a part ofthe private history of
the treaty•witli Grout Britain; which is entirely
newt.° us and does great credit to' Mr. Webster
LOrd .?ishburion had positive instructions,.. from
hisGovernment,• when he find arrived in this
tiountry, to'demand the surrender of the whole
el the dispuited territory: This 'presented he

• ..question in a serious light, and Mr. Webitee
formed him that he most'either. recede 'Vern his'
position, ar ;terminate his, mission: lie ,was
aboutreturning, hotpot :when at, the earnest sofici-
tationOf Pi!.WPiii4arslr was induced, to exam;cue the question for himself.' So` thoroughly 'did
ho becomeartwinOed'of the` die: de.`
bland, that he- deteimined,to further
structione. from hit government.. Alter 'which,
theeorrespondentgaays7-"a deta,9 of sis••weeke.,
followcd,during which time; riothing was, heard,
in relation tothis negociation ;.`hut at the expire-4
than Of thatperiod the anxiously` looked for in.
structiOUS airiveilr iiiid'tho',lreity, Was'
made. Teecerdirig -to the line it tiunddty' fliedupon by Mr: Webster. after LOid
mission uriderdiefirstlitsgructiona And shield/v.
#iBe4l- auch:be thg fPats.M.l*. WOSter.ls,oer,
tsinly putitlerEto our gratitude fer Abe great :per..
vice ho tits iindered'hisci?entif.t•i•

Arrivallot ithe:'Dirlttanitila'b
The Britteatda4 arrived at Thstan on Wedada:

dajtaftentooalaat,lbaging bbra,ls later 2
pie tantsis highly ,imPricA ',Peace, AgaI,beett
fradaredi, with Peace sy'frfAtce,clfrom Chine by:, the conquering P!?itre,se of.the
41401114241;11* 66/041.41 14 thekretiring
of the EhaliaL trap. a{e; China to pajr`tii`e.ty.
itaitiatillans dallati Chtnea
testi tio coded:1,0)B 'nuinihoitti
Ws* or SiorKahicto 'Perilittint/ Co
hooott,o9wiklatty.lo,l,APAlM4lirwonAo
w*lnAditionell,re/Wldtr ,lttl•i.
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therao..
,--4174rf u1t17421,traitsintwitUVl&Petal sills of n'private character' wv os.thop

fer iPidi'afterwhi*Mr-Belifinrzoireretra
Innen canto' on the rreiltiont for informailtailt;'
IMP"(0,/!e ProlOPP *Pd -14"TS:litSlatio 01*,tkity ileum Olf;00;ollvisttrade; alieseitikta thin iisenBblgdaY,iino444 iPto Execuolpii.41160. 1‘ ihi the Mouie, the Elpeaker ittinouneed the de-
lea aniniltlibl oh tile interitalloing,topitlilti;41 m • Mipiection to ho BEL enn o All anptioilo,op, of Maraaolittietta i'Mr. 8,4094, 6i.,
COrtheitieu4 Mr. MclCcon, of Niitt'"iorlettitTeuemwermik asaohthielY. •

The PPetr* APProlniaPonßill then 'Came• op
In conimitteciof the'svholito the conaiderattottitthich*too up the rest o e ay. purer p
thirteen pages of the bill mere considered,whenthe committee-rose Nail the Hotta adjottrztell.

";' },„ •••.,

'..rcitorft pace Tuber .

t4en~te did not ajt'to~dayi
A.I

iiir..roiito, or antiio Mouse foliare a resolution adopted callieg Surthe .fleeretaryofthe TreaSury for furor:fruition. in'
regard to the.'removal. of.Jonitharrnoluirta, lateCollector of°lir port ofPhiladelphia. !*.required;.twoithirda, to. soaked iheirules 'tkelldulie iluorder to 'receive Tolatid'e inotion',.WhidhtheMoliserefried to do liy a vote of90 to 81.

, The -general Appropristion . them crane, up
incommittee.of the whole, and Ito' 'consideration:
took up 0;0 whole of the day.

'. • • •• •; svnniDAT, PecemPer 17.
fiteli!lite did nc•talt today t •
After the,-trinissction-nrsome unimportant

brieiness in the Houle, Mr. Everett rivet notice
that be wnuld cinlifondar bring in a bill, entitled
"AnAct to revive and establish the publiecrenit.v.
.-The general Appropriation-Bill then Acme ,up
in order-_,_Tbe House adjourned yesterday on
the Sent snaki9Alsappropriationof $50,000, for
survely-of-thebond of the United States, including
compensation ofsuperintendents inid,.asisistants.
The debate on-this item of thelnllivas resumed
and continued uktil within a short time et the,
adjournment...Nothing', else maimed worth not-
ing before:the House agreed to suspend its labors
until Monday. '

MONDAY. Deccmber 19:
&mere —A number of petitions. principally or

a private charaaterovereprovented to the 'Sonata
this morning:

Among the Ullawarted was one by Mr: Lien
providing fcw the immediate occupation and set-tlement of the Oregon TerrltorY!.

Mr. Conrad offered areaolittionwhich requires
the President of the United State., to con►muni.
cate to the Senate' whether time Incol el! govern-
*lent had paid the indemnity du& citizens of the
United Stater, and ifnot, what prospect thereinto
of the liquidation ill` these dues.

, . .

Mr. Bettheo-itiiiieilinced the death Of Mr.
liabershano, a member of the other Ifouse'from
Georgia. After' pronouncing a very handsome
eulogy on the deceased, Mr. B. movedthe usual
tokens, of respect on' tho.death ofa member, and.
the Senate adjourned. •

In the House, immediately after the'yeading of
the journal of Saturday, Mr. Gamble . announced
the death of his late co league, the Hon. R. W.
Habersham. Mr. G. briefly. adverted to the ex.
cellent character of the deceased, his valuable
services, and. the public and private loss sustained
by his demise, when he moved the-usual resole.
liana adopted on such occastone, and the House
adjourned oh his suggestion.

TUESDAY, December 20
. ,The busineas of the Selma was ,commcnced

this morning by the presentation ofpetitions, all
ofaprivate character, except one by Mr. Mcßob.
egg, from Illinois, praying for therepealof the
.Bankrupt Law, and one by Mr. Linn, from Mss

. .

sachusetts, praying that Jackson's fine may , be
. . ,remitted. • • • -
„

A number of bilk were (heti reported. The
only ones pot of a private or local nature were,
one.by Mr. Evans regulating the currency of for.
eign gold and silver in the United States; and one
by Mr. Smith of Indiana for disposing of the
Lead Mineral Lands in,the Stat'es of Illinois and
Arkansas; and Wisconslivand lowa Territories,
The Senate went into Executive session and then-
adfourned.

In the House, the first thing done was an inof.
-fectual -effort-on-tire—petrat-Mr-%Gw nto get a re.
soltition praised calling on the Navy Department
for information in regard to the Somers' mutiny

•

The' bill ripealing the Banhruiit Lai; 'then
came up, on which a debate ensued, which lasteduntil the House adjOurned.. - '

WIWNIIII,IAY, December 21.
.retitions against the 'ripenl of the Bankrupt

Law and some in favor were this moaning pre.
seated in the Senate.. A &whine oran unimper-
tane nature tri • the-'pnblic 'genera*, 'Were th'en
reported and: ccnisidered on their, first' readings„,and thefienate adjourned.. • • ,

After the adoption of someineasuree iegaird•
to ibe Consideration of bills of a private character,'
the House resumed the consideration of thelull
repealing_ theßankrupt LaW. After spendingthe
Alai in' diedusaing tho forni 'in' WhiCh the 1411
ahcfuld be presented, the Howie adjourtuia'ivlnle'
one of the numerous propo'sittens which bad bon
laid irefOre it in regard to this repeal,Waa under
discussion'. - • • • •

On Fridaq the , House of
the

snot
at 10O'clock, andbefore , house, Wijourne'd, it
had gone throngli the entire' calendar of Prirate

and paltsed esetrbillIto. which iilo decided
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thereador aueit ainderataecli atierendeigaing the
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try l.to temlkSter:PTPlorelhin4.o.ol4oo9-411h!er".prieelplii perfect'.,Ely to4thii-bliftibidei ,(O.cancelthetelenaMed4lelietNotes, allillegalpaper isitimOind'alleir suekbantinas may find itconvenient'toIliOpeopiii to Woe Noxell' bills,deerhable in specie;, and I:donne! the charters'all banks- thatm donot filithfolliVidtheir ofiligations. '. ' • • . ' •

To sell the biliiiehO,'dtid.Unfinished' lines ofthe"canals tocontpanibs o'n reasonable and wellguarded'teimi;':ind, to tekointo conelderation,thepropriety of selling allthe main lines ofrsilriiidi
3. TA define and, itemize the contirigenteipen.

'seeof governtnent, •end permit no • money, to hoexpended for'other than purely governmental pur.

I .44TOIreetilet-the ninount-of '
and let it oatfor a term of yeais to the lowest
and best bidder.: .'" •= • • •- - 't•

5. TA institute en_ inquiry, among the, severaldepartments and into • all, tho'. offices of goretz.-7.-
went, and see it there arenot offices that might
be abolished, and other, the salaries pf which,shoUld fie.reduced to accord With the • Means-of' -
the people tosupport the •ffieeknbents. • ,

6. Td reduce the ealariee ofthe' Governor.Heade ofDepartments, Sheriffs, Clerksof Courts.Regieters and Reebrders, by lowering the fees dffee .officers or having them .pay allover a certain
amount into the County, Treasuriee.

7. To reduce the expenses Or the -Judiciarygovern,and: put Messianic, orall Judges where
therwera when. we had"-,moneywt, could ssU
'our produce.. • .••

8. To create a sinking fund for the payment ofinterest and princifial ofall the- State Debt, and '
not increase it one dollar more. • ,

. .

- 9. To pay Time own postage.and'ettomine hOWfar every officer of the government shardo the
same : or. to fix the pay of.ilie 'llte&beirs of the
Legislatlini 'hereafter at two dollars pee thy. USbipaid only in case of actualattendcnce. unless de..
tainedin Harrisburg or on the way unavoidably,

And, 'finally; that you. in a .pint of liberalityand sympathy with-our wants, and as a good ox.
ample to the worldi trahaact your legislative-an
good business men would 'their priyatte,affalnrand speedily return to your constituent/, Who in
duty boundwill pray for yout. prosperity math ey
May think you have promoted. 'their welfare, or.,
in conjunction with • theirr fellow workiogmen
throughout the State;will feel compelled to cleat
men for lawinakers hereafter, who 'understand
our wants-and interests.-and: endecvor bon.catty effectuilly to Vallejo and subsfrvnthern.

Scone for Cougreiii.
To shew the amiable feeling that exist/Among

the membersof Congwes, one of the Washing.
ton letter writers gives the following, incident.—
John Snyder, representing the, Unfon district .r
this State and a man of coarse habits,. has been.
adding to his notoriety by putting up a small par-
tition Lictiveee his' scat and that-Of Mr. Giddinge.
of Ohio, an Abolition member, who riat,next him-
On the partition he pasted a placard iinseribed,

Partition beiwen Abolition and Dentectacy.".
Upon going to 'the house the Aorning the par.

tition was -put up, Mr. Giddings discovered itand
after reading the insolent label, very :promptly '
and coolly retortcd.by toasting on his side of the
partition,the Mowing couplet from an old au-
thor

o'Great wit to madnevenearly is allied,
And thin partition* dotheir !round! divide.". .

Never, was a better hit perpetrated' poor tiny.
der was the butt of the jeers such laughter of, the
members' for two days after, as 'his -indecency
well deserved. • -

COMMIUNMATXD.
• A meeting •of the -Cumber/and County Bible
Society and the friends ofthe Bible Cause, was
hold_irt thenecond_P_resltytetitutChttrchron-Noit-

' day evening the 19th The Ite* R. Plolltlr
President of the Society, in the chair. '• ' •

- -The meeting was-addressed-tit theltev;-
•Drs.s, General Agentof the -PennsylvaniaBible

,

-

Society, in which be detailed; manY *iterating-
instances of the great destitution of the nihilist
families in different parts off -the State.: and the
happy results which had accompanied this dont.
lion of the sacred ioluine. • • • - ; '

The President of the society and the Rev; Mr.Tnoaki alsti oreirlhe-atity iifcumbent-iiiitliiiiiC'
thinsof every" denomination .fo aid ,inthe'e greatWerh:Of placing i nitie in. i*1414`0,0,3,onewilling to receive it, the necessity of *no action

lon ,the P9rl:9f #q9 9°094% and 09 11PK490140'of accomplishing more.thys re, biss-yit dowifthe dieppsition is not wantini.„„:,jologguto,,, ~. '
Resolved, That an effort beeptOstinibigAlith. .7.with,thosuoi, or no:Nis!"40nidili dettnlitlg.the,,efpeneeeOf such.11.4i3/491tk *. Innj,,Ll'd,._nn-teer to explefo grid slipplyl4C9,9ll4sl9f‘49939•tr
Resolved, That Heidi: ' Rstui4;;. -14:iiti;:zenti • '

Halitireir beacommittee:tereneirothi mint*of
suchas iniipoffer,vto!laborogratul*itsr inwork—tOnarrabgethemintoCcuthitenaimith'
them with lettersofrecommendation, and.:tioti.;-:Snd iiiitli'autherity. frcim this liaciety. tore.' •wive donetibee end subsoiliptioni6eniftekireliiiiint
of the.. .89riPtor,* or iiivoffi9lEgrattlit9o7,*9 icir.:gcumanCtoklignoY,r9 ,l9*,4Thelinlictisenvgf the'travelling agents not to-exneed the saidfitty:Shot,
lam and e coltctionSthatmay he inadeby,thenw ~..

, The assistance of the persetiiiilini4nPied 'in.the differentTcnruthiPs itli lientiviiv:attempto uilde to'tisploro .Or saltier ."14,1.igitlitessnitch to 'trifc "din Co4itattnlr iif',Pral 090', 11,1 •lobos the. Bible to'alcr either by time or~.r,ir. 1,i ,,t, ,0, ,

give itto lush esi hITO it:not 14'00',Sten
, 'in the. exploration Of the '. liiolut,Oninberland Bible %misty,* s BileCl*26 families iiraircirthet:i6V ,
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